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-UENZA SITUATION IS

BETTER IN MANY PLACES! Hi» wife, five siiUri end three bro
thers also survive. The sisters ere 
Mrs. Daniel Toomey, of New Hamp
shire, lire. Fred McCurdy, of 81. An
drews, Miss Tilly Garten, et Went
worth Hospital, in New Hampshire; 
Misses Mabel and Lena, of Frederic
ton. The brothers are Louis and Wil
liam. now in Halifax, and Douglas in 
France, who also survive.

Mrs. Annie W. Saunders, wife* of 
Sterling Saunders, died this morning 
of pneumonia at the age of 26 years 
She was a daughter of Edward L. 
Lawton, of Rlchibucto. Seven chil
dren survive.

In response to a suggestion from 
Hon. W. F. Roberts, Q. Y. Dibbles, Sec
retary of the Board qf Health, today 
made a canvass of the physicians 
with regard to the condition of the in
fluenza epidemic and with regard to 
thSNidvtaabllity 
porary hospital for the disease. All 
the physicians stated that the estab
lishment of a temporary hospital 
would be of no use on account of lack 
of nurses and other help. The major
ity of them expressed the opinion that 
the epidemic was either at a stand
still or was decreasing.
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Mmmc Raging in Boulton, 
Where Thirteen Deaths 

Occurred Sunday.

NEWCASTLE ORGANIZES 
TO COMBAT DISEASE

Outlook More Encouraging in 
Woodstock, Chatham and 
Elsewhere.

en to commenloete with nurtee volun- Vtearing for the work with a view of 
dividing the town into district» each 
under the care of a volunteer nurse, a 
bead nurse to supervise the whole, in 
cooperation with the medical health 
officer to receive contributions of cash, 
medicine, food, etc., in order to proper
ly attend to needy oases, and general
ly to take whatever steps possible, in 
conjunction with the authorities, to 
stamp out the disease: AM. H. H. 
Stuart, chairman; Mayor J. H. Troy, 
George Stables.

Subscriptions in cash and contribu
tions of other necessities and notice 
of willingness to nurse the afflicted, 
v/lll be received by the committee and 
promptly applied where most needed.
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They are both good, but one 
much gooder than the other. 
But for protection from rain 
and storm here's the real 
good raincoat; comfortable, 
durable, presentable, $12; 
others $7,50 to $25—New 
lines recently opened.

'? ftSpecial Sale of Regular $5.00 to $6.00 
Gold filled Eyeglasses for

$3.35

mspecial to The Standard.
Woodstock. Oct. 29.—Many who 

twere ill with influenza have resximed
•work.

Dr. N. P. Grant, who has been very 
ill tor three weeks, was able to sit 
Up today.

There have been no deaths today. 
Imt John Hay. Western Union Tele
graph operator, is critically 111.

The disease is raging in Houltou. 
Yesterday there were 13 deaths. Six 
tfuneraks were held there today.

Sandy MacDonald, a native of Wooil- 
wtock, died at Masardis, Maine, on Sun
day, leaving his mother and one sis
ter In this town, two brothers over
seas and a wife and two children in 
Masardis.

of establishing a tern-
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THREE YOUNG LADIES 
DO SPLENDID WORK

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Oct. 29.—The death of 

Charles Thlbldeau, aged twenty, occur
red at the isolation hospital last night 
of influenza. Deceased belonged to 
Brantville, this county, and was a son 
of A. G. P. Thlbldeau. He had only 
resided here about three weeks and 
was taken to the hospital in a hopeless

There were three new cases today. 
The three V. A. D. nurses, Misses 
Snowball, Ellis and Nieol. arq doing 
battlefield service among the homes 
of the afflicted, working early and late 
among all classes, but especially 
among the very poor.

They are relieving the board of 
health of a great burden and saving 
the town a large amount of money 
uj the patients treated by them would 
otherwise have to be cared for at the 
isolation hospital. There are fewer 
cases now than at any time last week 
according to Dr. Vaughan, chairman oi 
the board.

Gilmour's, 68 King St.
More Deaths.

We have just received word from the manufacturers 
that we can still secure a Smiled amount of Optical Lenses 
at a slight increase in cost arid we have decided to give the 
people of St. John, the benefit of "this wonderful opportunity.

This offer also includes a free examination by C. E. Bray, 
D. 0., the well known Eye Specialist of Montreal, who has 
complete charge of our Optical Department, and every pair 
is absolutely guaranteed.

Improved In Ontario.
Toronto, Oct. IS.—-Statistics from 

the city hospitals show conclusively 
that the influensa epidemic is greatly 
Improved from every standpoint. Not 
only has the death rate for twenty- 
four hours been reduced from an aver
age of twenty-two to nine, but the ad
missions have fallen off considerably 
and the number ot nurses off duty Is 
also slightly Improved

Four of the hospitals have had no 
deaths
Superintendent Dr. Brittain, of To
ronto General ospital. la most optimis
tic, as is Superintendent Tomlin, who 
reports for the first time In three 
weeks some vacant beds

Newcastle, Oct. 29 —The dreaded 
influenza still continues to claim its 
victims in this vicinity. During the 
week-end a number of new cases have 
been reported as well as deaths.

Bert Dunnett, barber, of Blackvllle, 
died on Friday, a few days after the 
death of his wife and Infant child.

Orville Lawrence Willjeton. of Bay 
Du Vln, aged nine years, died on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Basil Mai ley, of Chatham Head, 
died on Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Casey, of Kent 
County, are both dead at Derby Mr. 
Casey died Sunday night and his wife 
next morning.

NEWCASTLE COMBATS 
THE DREAD MALADY

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, Oct. 2#.— influenza still 

keeps up Its original violence in this 
und neighboring parishes. There is a 
great scarcity of nurses and all the 
doctors are worked almost to death. 
In Derby parisli two men are employ
'd to visit all the infected houses and 
keep on flrtw, bring medicine, food,

■ta ce yesterday afternoon.

Heroic Nurse Dies.
» Hopeful In New York.

New York, Oct. 29 The Spanish 
Influenza epldemlp-ahowed an increase 
of 1,261 over yesterday’s figures, but 
a decrease of 824 below Sunday's in 
the 4.078 new cases reported today. 
This Js regarded as hopeful by health 
authorities as Tuesday Is usually the 
high-water mark of the week, owing 
to the failure of physicians to turn in 
on Monday the complete over-Sunday 
reports. Today's figures, however, 
are still 133 above last Tuesday. Four 
hundred and twenty-five deaths, an in
crease of 75, were reported today. 

Today’s flguretshow 702 new cases 
deaths from pneumonia, an 

increase of 217 and li'G, respectively, 
over yesterday.

Two Deaths In Family.

SP4.CI.I to Tht SUnd.rü, death at Brockton, Mass., of Miss
Pennfleld Ridge. Oct. 39^ Miss ^>m„ A 0rav this city, who was

E^sElEHE
local health situation was thoroughly1 r?. 1 ’ . . . . chusetts. Miss Gray, who had plan-
can vaesed and the suggestion made ! UC|L a.'“1Pathy extended to ned to return to her home this week, 
that the town council choose two ot * eter ®tuart and family by theJoss of contraeted influenza when sewing at 
its, members to act with Uie local ^!f® a“d *'\lfred’ who Waa a field tent hospital near Brockton,
board of health In assisting Dr. Des 6urled on the eMle day- Ninety-six cases of suspected Span-
mond, chief health officer of the North Fredericton Death. ish influenza were reported to the
Shore, to cope with the situation. city health board today. Since yes-

The town council were called In Special to The Standard. terdav morning there were four
committee of the whole by Mayor Troy Fredericton. Oct. 29.—Relatives deaths in the city. The provincial 
yesterday afternoon. Geo. Stables, have been Informed of the death In health board. In a statement Issued to- 
chairman of the town board of health, New York of John Garten, aged 36 day, say* that the Influenza situation 
E -ri,^l , ... . | years, due to influenza and pneumonia, continues to improve so far as the

The following committee were chos j Deceased was superintendent in the province generally Ip concerned.

Halifax. N.S., Oct 29—Mayor 
Hawkins has received word of the

Steps arc being taken to organize 
icial forces to combat the influenza 
i pidemlc.

At a meeting yesterday forenoon of i
e

OPEN EVENINGS.
J

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.and 350
A

Better In Sherbrooke.
Sherbrooke. Que., Oct 29.—There 

no deaths reported last night 
from Spanish Influenza, and conditions 
are rapidly reaching normal again.

THE REX ALL STORE

Physicians Explain Why Women Need More 
iron in their Blood Today than 30 Years Ago

100 King Street, St. John, N. B.
CASUALTIES. s~. y ;

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
ar

Died—
Q. Bulyea, St. John, N.B.
Lient. R. Pearson, Malvern Square, 

N.S.
J. Lantgan, Cambridge Road, P.E.I. 
W. Harding, Yarmouth, NJ3. 
Missing—
A. Curran, Moncton, N.B.
Wounded—
Sergt. H. McOInley, St. John, N.B.
G. Smith, Melbourne, N.S.
Corp. J. Tonge, address not stated.
R. James, Angus, Que.
E. Jennings, 8t. John, N.B.
M. Emmerson. address not stated. 
W. Atchison, Rollingdam, N.B.
L. Arsenault. Cromble, N.B.
J. Arbo, St. John, N.B.
R. Hargrave, St. John, N.B.
C. Henderson, Chlpman, N.B.
H. Hilts, Lunenburg, N.S.
Corp. J. McIntyre, Sydney, N.S.
D. McKinnon, Wallace. N.S.
D. McKinnon. New Waterford. N.S. 
A. Huey, Mount Pleasant, N.S.
E Hochne, Crawford, N.B.
S. Mason, Halifax.
J. McArthur, Portage, P.E.I. 

Infantry.
Wounded and Gassed—
J. Brenon, Sydney Mines, N S.
J. Sampson, Sydney, N.S.
Gassed—
J. McDonald. Strathlorne. N.S.
R. Heron, Charlottetown. P.E.I.

Machine Gun Company.
Killed In Action—
A MacKenzie, Windsor, N.S. 
Wounded—
J. McLeod, Montague, P.E.I.
Alex. Verno, Simpsons Corner, N.B 
J. Boswell, Halifax, N.S.
A McLean. Glace Bay N.S.
D. Potter, Yarmouth, N.S.
M. Williams, Halifax, N.S. 
Gassed—
A. Alsford Newcastle, N.B.
L. Corp. V. Fowler, Moncton, N.B. 
Corp. W. McNutt. Truro, N.S.
J. Inglls, Raltfax, N.S.
O. Marshall, Halifax,1 N.S.
H. Duncan, Kelly Cove N.S.
L Kelley Fredericton, N.B. 

Artlllapy.
Killed In Action—
R. Miller, Newport, N.S.
Died of Wounds—
W. Rogers, New Aberdeen, N.S.

H. Hubley, Amherst, N.S. 
Wounded—

SOUTH AMERICA 
AGUE SIMILAR

TO INFLUENZA

S«y Anaemia- Lack of Iron is Greatest Curse to the Health, Strength, Vitality and Beau
ty of the Modem Woman.

Ottawa. Oct. Casualties:
Infantry. OCTOBER—PHASES OF THE MOON

4th llh 6m p.m. 
lb om a.in. 
5h 36m p.m. 
lh 35m p.m.

Wounded—
J. S. Gunn. Strathlorne, N.S.
D. L. Gregg, New Glasgow, N.S.
J M- Miller, Tisplea, N.B.
W. Smith, address not stated.
I. Nolles, Nappan, N.S.
Gassed—
N. Cady, Chatham, N.B.
N. Dupont, address not stated.
L. W. Andrews, 8t. John, N.B.
L. M. Neary, Halifax.
A. S. Rodenhiser, Auburndalo, NS 
A. Roma, Halifax.
J. A. McDonald, Glengarry, N8 
J. P. English, Halifax.
Ill-

New Moon ........
First Quarter .. 13th 
Full Moon 
Last Quarter ...26th

X. 19th
John Call of Boston Tells of 

Suffcrihg and Death Caused 
by Disease—How Epidemic 
Was Fought in Boston.

= *o.
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Q X uJohn Call, of Boston, reached the 

city yesterday and is a guest at a 
local hotel. When seen last evening 
Mr. Call stated he had for the period 
of two years and eight months been 
working in Southern America as a 
foreman for a lumber concern inter
ested in mahogany and cedar pro
ducts, and had, at that time, exper
ienced many Ills to which a man Is 
heir.

The Southern ague Is, he stated, ex-

Wed 8.06 0
Thu 8.07 6.09

21.06 3.20 15.69 
22.39 4.23 16.41irjSE

ri THE WEATHERJ. W. MacKav. Amherst, N.S 
E. Garrett, address not stated 

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action—
A. E. Sutton. Woodstock, N.B 
Wounded—
T. F. MarrlnKt.ni. addreaa not slated 
P. Howe. St. Mary#, N.B.
E. A. Bryenion. Amherst, N.S '
J. B. McAdams. Hellama Mills. 

Engineer».

% r. '• Toronto, Oct 28.—The weather hat 
been mild from Ontario eastward, 
with light dhowera in some places, 
while In the weat It baa been meetly 
fair and cool.

f*

Min. Max
Prince Rupert ................ 40
Victoria ....
Vancouver ..
Oalgary .. .

' Edmonton ..
Battletord ..
Prince Albert 
Regina ..
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur .
Pan-y Sound 
Ixmdon 
Toronto ..
Kingston .. .
Ottawa ....
Montreal .. .
Quebec .. ..

Halifax..........."

JSrsr touS‘zre„7d
8hower'nd m"d’ W‘,h » *wVonSSS

48N.B. 48 68actly as the influenza of today, and 
its symptoms quite similar; its reme
dies the same as those advocated 
for the influenza.

He was himself quite fortunate in 
not contracting the. disease, but saw 
men die In great numbers, many of 
whom were In his employ.

The ague, he added, is a disease in 
tient suffers intense 
en those who succumb

Today there Is not a woman but who stands ready to 
serve her country and do a men's work If needed. But 

to meet the strain she must be full of the life, vim and 
vitality that come from having plenty of Iron In the blood, 

which our vegetables are cooked, are said and written on this subject bv 
Lea# than a quarter of a century [Z™* ..‘T 'f" !mOWn Phyalclan,. thousand, of

—Hi™
-nergy and endurance then now. bee not eooiieh salt " , ? reader» in all cases

DR. FERDINAND KINO, New York Dr A. J. Newman. Former Police organic Iron—Nuîïtâd^roiMMf mn 
Phyalclan and Medical Author, says Surgeon of Chicago, and former House don't want to go to this trouble then 
phyalclane should prescribe more or- Surgeon, Jefferson Perk Hospital, purchase .only Nutated Iron In It, 
,anlc Iron—Nuxated Iron—to supply Ohlcego, says: "It has been my par- tglnal packages and aee that ihl. 

the Iron deficiency. Opinions of Or. ticular duty during the past elx yekri llcular name (Nuxated Iron)
James Franc la Sullivan, formerly Phy- to *••!« in keeping Chicago's live on the package If yon hav.iVk 
ilelan of Bellevue H capital (Outdoor thousand blue coati In good health preparation, mich as Nat and Trnn.üû 
Dept.), New York, and the Wastehee- lnd Perfect lighting trim, eo that they other similar Iron products and f.Med 
tar County Hoepltel: Dr. A. J. New- *<"»<• be Phyelcelly equipped to with- to get resolla. remember thaï euch mrm 
men, former Police Surgeon of Chi- «tend nil manner of atomrs and rale- tlnnis are an entirely different im 
cego. and other phyelolane who have Ses of nature'» elements. Recently from Nuxated Iron " tnm*
thoroughly tested the value of Nuxat- 1 was prompted to give Nuxated Iron

a trial. This remedy has

.48 54Missing—
P. Goguf St. John, N.B.
Wounded —
J. T. Mullin. Kensington, P.E.I.
G. W. Rose, Vernon River, P.E I 
R D- Burkey. Upper L'Arderee, N s 
Gassed—
T. J. Young. DouglastoWn, N.B 
J. Brown. Glace Bay, N.S.

Cavalry.

28 68
424 44

SO 42
.30 3*
.27 89
.34 42
.86 44
46which the 

agony, and 
to it are left with a very distorted 
countenance so great had been their 
agonies.

Again, the disease was, as Is the 
Influenza, severe when one sufferèd 
a relapse, and only the best 'of cafe 
could bring one around again. Re
ferring to the Influenza, he told of its 
work of destruction In Boston, and 
of the precautions taken there by 
closing all public places and forbid
ding or exhorting the people to re
frain from gathering in large num
bers. It cduld not take Its course, 
however, as th<| health authorities 
were vlfUagl and prescribed.the best 
remedief^at once,* among'which were 
quinine ting alcoholic Spirits.'

The epidemic had about gone to its 
climax and was .receding, as the pub 
11c institutions were again thrown 
open. ju,

, The ntffiges of the disease were 
greatjy .Me via ted by the good work 
of thé army doctors, who were dis
patched from Washington during the 
epidemic and to whom great credit 
waa due. &

Mr. Call has severed his 
tiona with the lumber concern Above 
mentioned, and has taken interests

.41 59

.42 61Wounded—
I. L. Holmes. Hamehire, P.E I 
E. J. Oaudett, St. Nicholas, P.E.I.
J. A. Sampson, L'Arderes, N.S. 
Ill—

.60 62

.46 62

..48 W
f.R, Godfrey, Newcaetle, N.B. 

Wounded—
D. Bishop. Mount Buchanan. P.E.I. 
Sergt. L. Creighton, M.M., St John. 
H. McComie. French Village, N.S. 
W. Girvan. Rexton, N.B.
H. Bardsley, Halifax.

Artillery.
Killed in action—r
W. Bldlake. Gunnings ville, N.B.
J. Gregor, New Waterford,
Died—
J. Suttle. Yarmouth, N.S.
Ill—
W. Nearing. New Waterford, N.S.
G. Boyd, Fredericton, N.B.
W. Rogers. New Aberdeen, N.S.
A. Thompsoi , Rothesay, N.B. 
Gassed—
L. Titus. Marysville, N.B.
Ill—
C. Allen. Moncton, N.B.

Infantry.
Killed In action—
L. Burns. Colllngjgood, N.S.

J

«00,000 IN WESTMORLAND.

♦iEiu ,and ,n city and counts 
together in the vicinity of f3O0,00Q.t,

If People would only take Nuxated 
through my own tests of K to excel Iror- when they feel weak or

S31SI

eerewarn women In two week»' time, hire never before given out any medl- ,h« million, of dl.eaae germa that ... 
-There can be no strong, healthy, cal Information or advice for publics- »lmo»t continually around na It u 

rM,<bZk‘£ *onl™' J111" ,lon- »» ’ ordinarily do not bellere In «urprl.lng how many people euffer 
out Iron .aye Dr Ferdinand King, It. But In the case of Nuxated Iron ,r™i Iron deficiency and do not know

gxszas! 5KTJ5M mis
their ayreua, run-down weak, hag- results. And those who wish qulckk out Zoning tired. Next take tvrn 
gard-looking women patienta. Pallor to Increase their strength, power and Ave-graln tablets of Nuxated irm 

anaemia. The skin of an anae- endurance will find It a moet remark Ihree times per dav after meals for
ï. LJw ♦<LLhe»i.fle!l! ,fl*îby nl>le and wonderfully effective rem- two weeks. Then test your strength 
las lack tone, the brain tags edr." again and sew h«• _ . K n

Md the memory fella, and often they Dr James Francis Sullivan, formerly wined. ™ have
hecome weak, nenfous. irritable, de- Physician of Bellevne Hospital (Out-

W éSrSL e22, ™e,SCî,°^ the floor De^ >- New York and West Manufacturers Note—Nuxated Iron
^°* r>** fro.m th*. Wo°J rumen ch„ter County HoepMal, ».,»: "Thou- which I. preecrlbed aid w?mmridnd 
«“«T *r0m ch®elie' sands of persons go on suffering year above by phyalclane la not ■ 1
H.?îtiïch—lod*7 *,t,r T«»r. doctoring thetneelre. for all remedy, but one which I» well teîîUi 
tt. ettochj^myc*. tab!, .yrupe, c«- kind, of Illy when toe reel end true to druggtete. OnTu to. *Mer 
cvîrtü. Ï4* “I” underlying their condition la ganlc Iron products It I» eaellv
c«eky*. kteeult.. mecnronl, ^tethet- .imply . teck of euffletont Iron In the llated, dost not intere to.

tSSJSs1 sws ” "e s: saasraja;
Tct home cookery : bytkC- ÎSnîÜ? f~<'",n,lr do mOTe •“"» ^d your tnony. It I. dt.pOT.oü 

to too WHt. pip. ». wmwrto "N^thrtandln, ,n tost turn On. Üd .U ^ ^

-,

ed Iron.

N.S.

IE. lett. Plymouth, N.S. gray hair
Or. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Resta rat 

ive, used as directed, la guaranteed la 
restore grey hair to Its natural oolor 
.tr money refunded. Po.iUv.ly not a 
dye and non-lnjurtone. Price «1 no

SEVEN SEAS LO.D.E. 
ASSIST THE Ve A. D.

$

Meeting Last Evening of Five 
Members of Executive— 
Christmas Gift Shop Plan-

y-«AltESl

connec-

in a concern which aappliaa ,all va-

aula on a business trip, and will later 
return to his home In (Boston.

ned.

£ So as' to carry on the necessary 
work of the Chapter and to conform 
with the regulations of the Board of 
Health, a meeting of live of the ex
ecutive of the Seven Seas Chapter 
I.O.D.B., was held *t the residence of 
the Regent, Mrs. Lloyd Bstey, 26 
Crown Street, last evening.

Members of the Chapter

Yvben in ami of ■ f«rg»- 
tfva, So aot naort to vw> 
lmt cethardce, bet Uke the

DIED.

CARSON—At Newcastle Bridge, 
Uueene County, on toe 14th Instant 
lSmery Pearl Cereoa, eon of the late 
John Careen. Hampton Village B 
hie 21»t year.

PETERS—on the nth lnet„ uiten. 
beloved wife ot John Priera, leaving 
three daughter, and fly# eons to

have vol
unteered to do cooking at home and 
send it to the V.A.D. diet kitchen. 
The sum of «10 was also donated to 
tola work.

Plana were made tor the annual 
Christmas gift shop held by this Chap- 
ter which lyill open aboet the middle 
of November, and continue for one

14 wtn se held efc Ht.tor
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We have also a number of Rimmed Spectacles 
which we can sell for a limited time only for $1.75
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